
MARCH 3-5  (3  EVENINGS)

Sunday, March 3: Our Musical Heritage

MARTY HAUGEN

Monday, March 4: The Music of Marty Haugen
Evening two features the music of MARTY HAUGEN, composer of over 400 
songs and compositions that have shaped our worship and spirituality, including 
Gather Us In, Shepherd Me, O God, and All Are Welcome. 

Tuesday, March 5: The Future of Liturgical Music

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
3430 St. Michael Drive NW     Canton, Ohio

stmichaelcanton.org      openyourhymnal.com

Evenings: Free (Free-will offering) & Refreshments

 PRE-LENTEN MISSION

Live
Be part of a live "on the road" recording of this national radio program and podcast, aired on the Living 
Bread Radio Network. Open Your Hymnal features hosts ZACK STACHOWKSI and MATT REICHERT  
in conversation with today's leading liturgical composers. Matt and Zack will engage us in music and 
storytelling and will welcome acclaimed composer MARTY HAUGEN.

PRESENTED BY

STACHOWSKI REICHERT

E V E N I N G S  ( 7 P M )  -  M U S I C  A N D  S T O R Y T E L L I N G

STACHOWSKI, REICHERT, and HAUGEN will lead us in a night of music 
and conversation, in appreciation of the liturgical music that has shaped 
us over the past 50 years. They will draw upon the experience of Open 
Your Hymnal and its interviews with many of the composers (including 
Haugen!) who have written our most beloved liturgical songs.

STACHOWSKI, REICHERT, and HAUGEN conclude with a celebration of where  
liturgical music is going - new styles, new ways of expressing our Gospel faith 
and singing our mission. Matt and Zack will also offer their insights as co-
directors of the One Call Institute, which forms young musicians in the past, 
present, and future of liturgical music. Want a preview?: Join us for a special 
Tuesday lunch presentation on youth and faith with Matt and Zack for parents, 
youth ministers, & more - register at stmichaelcanton.org 

For more information, contact Justin Huyck at 
justin@stmichaelcanton.org or (330) 492-3119


